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Pr oject  I n for mat i on 
Locat ion
Blackman Charter Township, MI & 
Summit Twp., Jackson County, MI

Complet ion Date
2022

Structure
Lift Stations & Wet Wells

Ow ner
Blackman Charter Township Utility 
Department & Summit Twp., Jackson 
County, MI

Applicator
MCMC Linings & Rehabilitation

CPP Sprayliner

CPP Trow el-Liner

Feat ur ed Pr oduct s

Above: Lift station rehabilitated using 
Epoxytec?s CPP Trowel-Liner (Blackman 
Charter Township, MI)

Heated plural component spray equipment 
rented for CPP Sprayliner application 
(Summit Twp., Jackson County, MI) 

Cont r act or  and Pr oduct  
Adapt abi l i t y B r i ng 
Unpr ecedent ed Resul t s
Heavily corroded from  years of service, Blackman Charter 
Township Uti l i ty Department?s concrete l i ft  stations in M ichigan 
were identif ied as a source of Inflow  &  Infi l tration (I& I) in the 
collection system. Epoxytec?s CPP products offered an ultra-high 
build (125+ m ils) single coat solution to combat both challenges. 
Municipal contractor MCMC Linings &  Rehabil i tation specializes in 
maintenance and rehabil i tation of collection systems and was 
tasked by Blackman Charter Township Uti l i ty Department to seal 
I& I on roughly 500+ manholes and 18 l i ft stations throughout the 
township. 

Product selection was imperative to the success of this project. 
The infrastructure w ithin the township varied in need from  
severely deteriorated structures that would require restoration 
and repair, leak m itigation, etc., to others that simply needed a 
protective l ining that would protect against future corrosion (H2S) 
and serve as a preventative protective l iner. The goal was to f ind a 
system that could do both ?  shield from  H2S while also holding 
back I& I. Addit ionally, a project of this magnitude required careful 
consideration to the method and mode of product application. 
Choosing a l iner specif ically formulated to rehabil i tate and renew  
infrastructure in this distinctly harsh environment was simply not 
enough. The means of application would be a beneficial attr ibute 
for the city where extended return to service time has the 
potential to negatively impact its cit izens and taxpayer dollars.

Epoxytec?s high strength 100% solids epoxy compound, CPP 
Trowel-l iner, was chosen for the project due in part to the fact that 
i t is an all-in-one system that could be used as a stand-alone 
protective structural l iner. This proven product has a history of 
underground installations going back for decades and contractors? 
posit ive application feedback has been an instrumental part of i ts 
appeal. ?We have historically used tradit ional reinforced epoxy 
l ining systems requiring a complete resurfacing, mortar, and glaze 
coat," noted MCMC Linings &  Rehabil i tation project manager Jim  
Radeback. ?As a one coat system, CPP Trowel-Liner stream lined 

(continued on next page)
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Above: Lift station lined and protected 
using Epoxytec?s CPP Sprayliner (Summit 
Twp., Jackson County, MI) 

Cont r act or  and Pr oduct  Adapt abi l i t y B r i ng 
Unpr ecedent ed Resul t s (cont .) . 

the process by drastically reducing our labor and return to service time.? CPP 
Trowel-Liner was used throughout the Blackman Charter project to l ine various 
structures allow ing MCMC Linings &  Rehabil i tation to understand the quality 
of the product and ease of application. 

After the success experienced throughout the Blackman Charter Township 
project, MCMC Linings &  Rehabil i tation opted to upgrade from  CPP 
Trowel-Liner to CPP Sprayliner for their next rehabil i tation project in Summit 
Twp., Jackson County, M I. This project included two l i ft stations. The cure 
characteristics of both CPP Trowel-Liner and CPP Sprayliner are equal, both 
offer the qualit ies necessary to combat aggressive wastewater environments 
while sealing against I& I, however the application methods are the 
distinguishing factor. CPP Sprayliner al lows for a spray application using a 
heated plural component spray system rather than a trowel-application 
method. Having previously attended Epoxytec Certif ied Applicator Network 
(ECAN) training, MCMC Lining &  Rehabil i tation was certif ied to use the spray 
system and they elected to sw itch application methods.

MCMC Lining &  Rehabil i tation?s decision to make the change and rent a plural 
component spray system proved to be a fruitful one, catapult ing the project 
and slashing the originally projected timeframe. ?When we bid this job 6 
months ago, we bid 2700 sq ft. w ith an estimated four-week time frame for 
each l i ft station because we had not calculated using Epoxytec?s CPP 
Sprayliner," commented Radeback. ?We bid double the timeframe that we 
actually needed; using CPP Sprayliner reduced the time for each station to half 
that t ime.? 

The CPP Sprayliner equipment was rented for eight weeks (the quoted bid t ime 
for the Summit Twp. project). By spraying rather than troweling as they had 
init ial ly planned, MCMC Lining &  Rehabil i tation was able to accomplish 
completion of both l i ft  stations in four weeks (two weeks for each structure),  
leaving four extra weeks w ith the rented equipment and offering the 
opportunity to complete rehabil i tation of addit ional work w ith the spray rig 
including a 6? x 25? wet well and a 6? x 6? valve pit. The cost savings from  the 
reduction of t ime and labor, abil i ty to l ine addit ional structures, and the 
product cost savings proved to be signif icant.     

Inflow  &  Infi l tration m itigation projects l ike that of Blackman Charter Township 
Uti l i ty Department and Summit Twp., Jackson County are proactive methods 
init iated by city off icials that w il l  ult imately result in tax dollar savings. By 
addressing the source of the problem at the collection level, the goal of 
preventing unnecessary water treatment can be achieved. Furthermore, the 
thoroughness and eff iciency shown by MCMC Lining &  Rehabil i tation during 
these applications demonstrated that adaptabil i ty and change can produce 
posit ive results. Often times, the intricacies of a project cannot be predicted 
and the abil i ty to assess the situation as it occurs and change from  CPP 
Trowel-Liner to CPP Sprayliner is a f ine example of how  being adaptable can 
payoff. "These projects are l ike a big apple pie that we address one piece at a 
t ime," added Radeback. 
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